WELCOME TO GRACE EVANGELICAL CHURCH

The Strong Name of Jesus …………………………………………….. Screen

Where Christ Is Central, the Bible Taught and People Care

Psalm 62: 5-8

Psalm 50: 1-6

Find rest, O my soul, in God alone; my hope comes from him. He
alone is my rock and my salvation; he is my fortress, I will not be
shaken. Trust in him at all times, O people; pour out your hearts
to him, for God is our refuge."

“The Mighty One, God, the Lord, speaks and summons the earth
from the rising of the sun to the place where it sets. From Zion,
perfect in beauty, God shines forth. Our God comes and will not
be silent; a fire devours before him and around him a tempest
rages . . . And the heavens proclaim his righteousness, for God
himself is judge.”
Prelude .............................................................................. Cheri Lewis
I Stand in Awe …………………………….………………………………… Screen
Welcome & Prayer ........................................... Pastor Paul Hurst
Our Call to Worship
Psalm 9: 1-8
“I will praise you, O Lord, with all my heart; I will tell of all your
wonders. I will be glad and rejoice in you; I will sing praise to
your name, O Most High. You have upheld my right and my
cause; you have sat on your throne, judging righteously. You
have rebuked the nations and destroyed the wicked; you have
blotted out their name for ever and ever. The Lord reigns
forever; he has established his throne for judgement. He will
judge the world in righteousness; he will govern the peoples with
justice.”
My Hope is in the Lord ……………………..…………….……………… p. 406
Psalm 9: 9-14
The Lord is a refuge for the oppressed, a stronghold in times of
trouble. Those who know your name will trust in you, for you,
Lord, have never forsaken those who seek you. Sing praises to
the Lord, enthroned in Zion; proclaim among the nations what
he has done. O Lord, see how my enemies persecute me! Have
mercy and lift me up that I may declare your praises in the gates
of the Daughter of Zion and there rejoice in your salvation.”

Like a River Glorious …………………………………….……………….. p. 494
The Church in Prayer
Our Tithes and Offerings
Norm Baker Solo

The Most Important Truth
Gerald Kurtz

Stand Up and Bless the Lord v. 1 & 4 .…………….………………. p. 21
Benediction
Postlude
Missionary Focus
Sam and Jennifer Dharam (YWAM) Malaysia
We just finished our Leadership Course. Twenty-six from eight nations
graduated last Wednesday! Some highlights of the APLC (Applied
Practical Leadership Course) were: Seven different processes are
needed to be implemented for overall understanding. Each process
was broken down to what is actionable for them personally and
whether they are applicable to each of the locations from where
those leaders came. It was a new way for leaders to process things.
This process brought the Asian mindset in alignment with the biblical
worldview. Now they were released in confidence to ask questions
and come to their own decisions as to how they will implement what
they just learned. Two things they came up with, 1) They know what
the priority is and what needs to be done right now. 2) they were
confronted with realities of things they had not thought about
before, and that is to stop some things that they were doing that are
not contributing to growth.
Pray for Sam and Jennifer as they continue serving in Malaysia.

Grace Church Missionaries/Missions
Erika Zimmerman: Kairos, Reign Ministries, Minneapolis
Kory & Laura Eller: OC International, Spain
David & Sue Rousseau: Harare Theological College, Zimbabwe
Bread of Life Food Pantry: Madison, WI
Child Evangelism Fellowship: Madison, WI
Terrell & Mary Smith: IVCF- International, UW-Madison
Lake Waubesa Bible Camp: McFarland, WI
Bus & Jean Dawson, director of: T-K Ministries Inc., Philippines
Sam & Sharon Mall: Ripe for Harvest, India/South Asia
8:30 a.m., every Sunday: Prayer Time in the Church Library.
After Fellowship Time: Sunday School: Adult study of Proverbs
in the sanctuary, Sunday School for kids in the lower level.

April 15, 2018

Bible Study at the Dawson’s: April 16nd, at 7:00 pm, Psalms
(Oakwood East, 5555 Tancho Drive, #326, Phone: 230-3493)
Women’s Bible Study at the church: April 24th, at 9:30 a.m.
This is the last meeting until Fall
Men’s Saturday Morning Breakfast Bible Study: future meetings
To Be Determined
Anniversaries & Birthdays
This coming week: 21st

B – Rena Hurst

Contact the church for prayer requests by calling 608-222-1605 or email
gracechurch4you@sbcglobal.net.
Pastor Paul Hurst
6925 E Buckeye Rd.
Madison, WI 53718
608-222-1605
www.graceisforyou.org

